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Post Office, St. Olaves.-Alfred Cooper, sub-postmaster. Wall Box cleared at ro.4o a. m. &i 6. ro p.m 
Letters arrive from Great Yarmouth at 6.20 a.m. & Railway Station (St. Olave's), Robert Barker, station 
3 p.m.; dispatched at 10.40 a.m. & 6.15 p.m. Somer- master 
leyton, 2! miles distant, is the nearest money order I The children of this place attend the schools at Somer-
office & Fritton the nearest telegraph office leyton & Fritton 

HERRINGFLEET. COMMERCIAL. Mayhew Richard C. M. The Bungalow 
(Letters through Lowestoft.) Chapman John H. farmer, Pond farm Taylor Lt.-Col. John, Heather brae 

(Marked thus t receive letters Kittle Jeremiah, farmer, Manor farm Wynne W. Arnold Smith M.D. (Dep. 
through Great Yarmouth.) .\foil William, market gardener S~rgeon-Gen. reired), St. Olave's 

Taylor John, marl•et gardener pr10ry 
PRIVATE RESIDENTS. n:T" B kh f Wh" H COMMERCIAL. " 1gg ec ~ am, armer, 1te ouse 

tBarber Mrs. Lee, Hill house farm Cooper Alfred, shopkeeper 
Hinde Col. John Henry Edward C.B. Holmes Mrs. Cromwell hotel 

St. Margaret's ST. OLAVE'S. Howlett George, Bell hotel 
Leathes Col. Hill Mussenden J.P. Her- PRIVATE HESIDENTS. Johnson Waiter, yacht owner 

ringfleet hall Combe Edward, Heather cot Mallett Charles, farmer 
Mercer Rev.HarryStanley M.A.(vicar) Hyde-Clarke Lionel E. H. The Wood- Meen William, farmer 
tWyllys Geo.Harvey,Herringfleet Hills lands Shergold John William, yacht owner 

HERRINGSWELL is a village and parish in the vale 1 hart. Herringswell Place, the residence of Leopold F. 
Qf a small rivulet, 2): miles east from Kennet.t station on j Davies esq. is a timber-framed mansion, standing in fir 
the Cambridge, Newmarket and Bury St. Edmunds sec- avenues, surrounded by plantations, and was enlarged in 
tion of the Great Eastern railway, and 3~ south from r9o6. Herringswell Manor, the property and residence 
Mildenhall, in the North Western division of the county. of A. W. Ballance esq. is a modern residence of red 
Lackford hundred and petty sessional division, Mildenhall brick and timber, in the Elizabethan style, erected on 
union and county court district, rural deanery of Mild en- 1 the site of the old Herringswell House, taken down in 
hall, archdeaconry of Sudbury and diocese of Ely. The I rgo6. The sole landowners are Leopold F. Davies esq: 
Qld church of St. Ethelbert was almost entirely destroyed / and Arthur W. Ballance esq. The soil is sandy; sub
by a fire, which broke out during the morning service on ' soil, chalk. The crops are wheat, barley, oats and roots . 
.Sunday, 28th February, r86g. The church was rebuilt in The area is 2,242 acres; rateable value, £r,359; the 
1869-70, at a cost of £r,250, and is now an edifice of flint population in r9rr was r68. · 
in the Early English style, from designs by the late Sir 
A. W. Blomfield A.R.A. consisting of chancel, nave, SeJiton, Frederick Sexton. 

transept, and an embattled western tower containing 3 Post & Telegraph Office.-John Walker, sub-postmaster. 
bells: there are memorial windows te the late H. E. M. Letters through Mildenhall, Suffolk, arrive at 7.50 
Davies esq. and Dr. Image: it is seated with open oak a.m. & 5 p.m.; dispatched at 8.35 a.m. & 5·35 p.m. 
benches, and affords 200 sittings. The register dates week days; delivered sundays, 7·40 a.m.; dispatched 
from the year 1748. The living is a rectory, net yearly 7·45 a.m. Mildenhall is the nearest money order office 
value £232, arising from invested funds, with residence, · 
in the gift of Leopold F. Davies esq. and held since County Police, Frank Clarke, constable in charge 
1909 by the Rev. Ernest Hugh Wright M.A. of Queens' Public Elementary School (mixed), erected in r87o, for 
College, Cambridge. The Reading Room here was 6o children; average attendance, 42; Miss Daisy 
established in I892 by the late Sir William Gilstrap Savage, mistress 

Ballance. Arthur W. The Manor Flanders Henry J. farm bailiff to Nunn Henry, clerk to estate office 
house; 8v Park lodge, Blackheath Leopold F. Davies esq Reading Room (H. Nunn, hon. sec) 
park, London S E Goodwin George D. estate agent & Scott Sarah (Mrs.), beer retailer 

Davies Leopold F. Herringswell Place manager to Arthur W. Ballance Sparkes Edgar, gamekeeper to Arth. 
Wright Rev. Ernest Hugh M.A. (rec- esq Manor farm i W. Ballance esq 

tor), Rectory Grant Frederick, head gamekeeper to Tolworthy Thomas, farm bailiff to 
COMMERCIAL. Leopold F. Davies esq · Arthur W. Ballance esq 

Clarke John, blacksmith 

liES SETT is a pretty picturesque village and parish 2! church was partly restored in Igo6 at a cost of £goo: 
miles south-east from Thurston station on t·he Bury and and affords 200 sittings. The registers date from the 
Ipswich section of the Great Eastern railway, 6~ east-by~ year I538. The living is a rectory, net yearly value 
south from Bury St. Edmunds and 93 from Lond'On, in £21)0 1 including 7 acres of glebe and residence, in the 
the Nort.h Western division of the county, Thingoe and gift of the Rev. D. P. R. Nunn M.A. and held since I904 

"Thedwastre petty sessional division, Thedwastre hundred, 1 by the Rev: George Herbert Daniel Jones M.A. of Jesu~ 
Stow union, Bury St. Edmunds county court district, College, Cambridge. Mrs. Tinling and Mrs. White are 
t'ural deanery of Thedwastre, archdeaconry of Sudbury owners of the manor and principal landowners. Mr . 
.and diocese of Ely. The church of St. Ethelbert is a fine HerbeTt Nunn, the trustees of Waiter Thomas Walpole, 
building of stone and flint, consisting of chancel, cleres- Mrs. Arthur, Messrs. John Hargreaves and Frederick 
toried nave, aisles, side ohapels, south porch and a weste?n Squirrell are also landowners. The soil is loam and 
tower containing 5 bells, re hung in r883: the tower, nave clay; subsoil, clay. The chief crops are wheat, oats, 
and aisles are of the Perpendicular period with open stone I barley and beans. The area is 1,599 acres of land and 
battlements: the chancel is Decorated: there are con- 5 of water; rateable value, £r,537; the population in 
siderable remains of stained glass belonging to both rgrr was 382. 
periods: the font is a memorial to the Hoo family, and Sexton, Edward Frost. 
bears a Latin inscription to that effect: on the exterior 1 Post Office. Miss Susannah Bruce, sub-postmistress. 
of the north or Hoo chapel is an inscription recording 1ts , Letters through Bury St. Edmunds arrive at 7·45 
erectinn and that of the vestry: in the south aisle are a. m. & 2 p.m.; dispatched at 8.40 a. m. & 5·55 p.m.; 
remains of a chapel to the Blessed Virgin, whose figure sunday delivery, 7·45 a.m.; dispatch, 8.40 a.m. Bey-
is still visible on the wall with the Apostles' Creed ton is the nearest money order & telegraph office 
painted across it: there are other remains of mural Public Elementary School (mixed), built in 1847, for 
paintings: this church also possesses a Corpus Christi 86 children; average attendance, r 63; Wesley Kent, 
Cloth of lace and a painted Burse made about 1420. master 
which are preserved under glass in the vestrJ,:: the Carrier to Bury. Josiah Sturgeon, wed. & sat 

Govey Robert Beckford. Vine cottage I Battrum John, farmer Nunn Herbert, farmer 
Jones Rev. Geor~e Herbert Daniel Bauly James Phillip, Shrubbery farm Otterwell John, shopkeeper 

M.A. (rector}, Rectory · Rland William, carpenter Raker John Henry,farmer & insur.agt 
Topham . Major Thomas Harrison Bruce Herbert, shopkeeper Riches Thos. cocoanut & wool mat ma 

D.S.O. (late R.E. ), Hessett hon~>t' Elmer Thomas, shopkeeper Squirrell Frederick, farmer & millet 
(postal address, Beyton, Bury) Hubbard Kate (Mrs.), Five Bells P.H 1 (steam)& rate collector,Spring frm 

Hubbard William, wheelwright Sqnirrell John, farmer, Freewood frm 
COMMERClAL. Jewers John, farmer Stennett Geo. farmer, Freecroft farm 

Alderton Daniel, farmer Lambert William, hurdle maker Sturgeon Josiah, carrier 
HEVENIN,GHAM is a parish and village on the rural deanery of South Dunwich, archdeaconry of Suf .. 
river Blyth, 5 miles south-west-by-west from Hales- folk and dioct'se of Norwich. The church of St. 
worth station on the Ipswich and Lowestoft section of Margaret is an aneient building of flint in the Perpen• 
tlhe Great Eastern railway, in the North Eastern divi- dicular style, 'Consisting of chancel, nave, ~outh aisle, 
sion of the county, Blything hundred, vetty sessional I south porch, and an embattled western tower containing 
division and union, Halesworth county court district, 5 bells: t·he church· has a fine oak roof, with figures ·{){ 


